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The Inertial Upper Stage (IUS) is a two-stage or three-stage booster
used to transport spacecraft from tho space shuttle orbit to synchronous orbit
i_ or on an interplanetary trajectory. The m_chauisms discussed in this paper
were designed specifically to perform the two-Stage IUS required functions
i while contained within the cargo bay of the space shuttle during the boost
i / phase and While in a low Earth orbit. This paper describes the requirements,
configuration, and operation of the mechanisms with particular emphasis on
;. the tilt a0tuator and the mechanism for decouplin_ the actuators during boost
_ to eliminate redundant load paths .......................i
r_
E, INTRODUCTION
i
i- The mechanisms required to function during the space shuttle orbiteri
boost and IUS separation sequence were designed and selected to meet the chal-
k: lenge of remote deployment. The environment is hostile and exceeds the capo-
n, bilities of many of the materials considered s_andard in %he aircraft industry.
L_
_, The £US cradle assembly is the airborne support equipment (ASE), whic_
_' interfaces between the IUS flight vehicle and the space shuttle orbiter cargo
i_' bay. The cradle structure consists of (i) an aft support frame that provides
_! support structure for IUS X, Y, Z, Mx and Mz loads and (2) a forward support
_- frame that provides support for IUS Y and Z loads during boost. A keel pin
i_. between the forward frame and the IUS carries the Y loads and may be loaded at
i:_. deployment due to thermal distortions of the orbiter. The aft frame pivots
_' during deployment to elevate the IUS out of the shuttle cargo bay. All mechan-
isms are a part of these two major structural elements. Figure 1 shows the
space shuttle and its relationship to the IUS cradle assembly.
_: After orbit has been achieved, the forward frame latches are opened to
allow the aft frame tilt actuators (AFTA) to erect the IUS and its _ayload toi" a checkout position and, finally, the separation position. The Super*Zip _
_i linear explosive fractures the support structure, allowing self-deployment
spring assemblies to eject the IUS and its payload at _ Velocity that is
• adequate to obtain a safe separation distance before firing the IUS first-
stage boost motor.
iWork performed on contract FOhTOi-78-C-OOhO, HQ. Space Division (AFSC).
2Lockheed Missiles and Space Company.
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AI_ moeh_ni_m_ _h_ro eQrtaln zcncr_l roq_Iremont_ rol_tJvo to the np_e_
environment, such as the following:
a. Complete lO0 fl!ghtu and l_ot for i0 year0.
b. OpOrate in zero gravity.
e. 8Urvlv_ temper_,turesas low as -84°0 (-120°F).
d. H_ve au operating temperature rause of -23°C to +52°C (-10°F to +125°F).
]
e. Provide redundancy for any oper_tlng mechanism.
f. Be contained within the tdlowable payload dynamic envelope.
_. Use materials and finl_hes that will not outgas.
Tilt system speelflc design requirements are:
a. Rotate the aft frame at an angular rate of 12 _ 6 degrees per minute.
b. Elevate the IUS to 29° for checkout and to 58° for separation.
c. Provide the capability to elevate the IUS to 90°.
: d. Retract the aft frame to the stowed po_Itlon with the IUS attached.
e. Retract the aft frame to the landing lock position (-,'')without the IUS
attached.
f. Provide redundant drive systems.
g. No intentional load paths during boost.
h. Decouple _ failed d_ive system.
AFT FRAME TILT ACTUATOR
_I_i Rotation of the IUS about the trunnion in the aft support frame is! _i. powered by the a t frame tilt ac uato (AFTA), an _lec fically driven Jack
screw. The design is similar to the thrust vector cont,'olactuator described
in reference I. The power is provided by _ rever_ible rare-Earth dc torque
motor and tachometer mounted directly to a _ecircul_t_n_ b_.llnut. 'Thecon-
troller electronics are mounted on the aft support frame. The operation per-
refinancecharacteristics and the actuator assembly _re shown in E}_,C,ure 2.
2
Tl!o iowex• o_rve of the porform_nQe die,ram de3e_ibos the worst ca,so
refllst_nae torques. Thci_e include t_unnion friotlon, oleotrl_l or_bl,_bond-
l_&£_be_we_s tile shuttle _I_dthe _i% frt_me, !US keel pln f_let!on _d tw_
_b$11o_l plus l_ny_rdo. The curve shows a m_rEln in _)_oess of 1 l_s1_qlllrc,d
by _peelfle_t_on DOD-A-B35??A(USAF), enble bonding !ot_,dnt_nillmhl]_et%lpluE
forces haw_ been vorlflod :In full sortie development to[_t,S. Keel pin f_i_tlon
%o_t restS,ill_e show_ ],lat_b_o i _l]d _blo borl0_n_ Iot_do _e ;_llo%_tIn table _.
Th,_ AFTA t-_yotom cong lt_tsof the ,]a0ksorew, motor, tt_ehomete_',}_ol_nl{h[o=
njete_, and oloet_onlo con_,,ol t_so_bly. The hollow i,_ohinod screw _iS 98,8 ,.,
(38.9in) iont,_and is _]uppo_todon bo_h enda by i:uldo bu;_hlngs. The |_J.],mlt
i_ supped'ted to the |,out;llngby tlcomblnf_tlon _l,dlt,%1and %h,'uut bt_]l bU£_l'[lll(;_.
Po_Itlon control for power off mlst_ion functlon,l lu p_.ovided by two mouh_nF,
lock gears %hat m,_;shwith _ /_ear intOgral with the b_ll nut. With soleno]d_
unpowered, return springs insld_ the sol_nolds hold the leek _e_r:_ ;Inmesh
with the ball nut gear. When energized, the solenoids withdraw two (:ears from
the ball nt%t _ear, allowing the torque motor to d_ive. '['lielockln_ gears oper-
ate independently _nd will perform their lock-unlock function even If one sole-
cold fails to operate.
The lea_ Of the ball screw is .2_]$ cm (0.i0 in) and th,_normal ro_ational
rate of the ball nut is 1B r/mln. A linear potentlometer _md wlp_r provide
position information and switch slgnals to the controller. A t_chometer pro-
vi4es the rab_ data to the _ontroller. The rod end of the actuator connects
to a _lip-ring assembly mounted on the aft fr_une.
SLIP RING
The slip ring shown coupled to the AFTA in figure 3 provides the means to
decouple the AFTA during boost. The requirement results from the two-stage
aft frame mounting to the shuttle cargo bay iongerons, A 1,83 m (6 ft) long
spreader spring supports each end of the aft frame. Deflections of the spring
would create a load path through the AFTA if coupled during boost or landing.
An engage pin mounted within the aft frame structure is spring loaded and
offset from the mating hole in the slip _ing. As the spreader spring deflects
under IUS os¢illatlons in boost, the engage pin moves along the slip ring
approaehlng but never entering the engage hole. A redundant load path through
the tilt actuator is _voided.
Engagement of the actuator and slip ring to the aft frame to erect for
launch of the IUS is accomplished when the actuator is extended until the
mating hole is aligned with the engage pin. A signal at the crew station con-
firms engagement.
The tilt actuator and slip-rlng system is completely redundant. The pri-
mary AFTA is located on the right-hand side of the shuttle with the alternat_
system located on the left side on the opposite end of the aft support frame.
Dlmlng operation of thb primary actuator, the alternate system engage pin
slides along the albernate slid ring, never aligning with the engage hole. A
S
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Duylng the eveetlon cycle of tll(_) lllB from the i_huttlo, the k(_,l ptn _t
the forw_,_ frame to IU[_ Interface mutantbe wlthdrt_wn. Thit_ i_ r_orm_lly _
simple m_tter unlest_ the shuttle hat_assumed _t di_:_torted:_hape1_ecau'3c,of
differenti_d heating of the two _ide8 of the ear6_o bay. The retntlting Y loads
on the keel pin could ow_rhw=ul the tilt _otustor s_nco thl_ fr:lct_on Js
applie_l at a moment arm of about 3.35 m (ii ft) from the aft frame pivot.
Tile keel pi_l is shown in figure 3. The p_n _s machit,ed from h330M steel
and chrome plated. The I_S keel pil,socket is machined from 6Al-hV titanium
ant coated with Vitrolube _ dry film lubricant. Selection of this mater i_l
com_ination was made after com[01etion of a simulated keel pin friction test
summarlzcd on table i. The test objective Was to fihd materials with a sensis-
E) _* 0tent c efficient of friction of less than 0.i at very low loads The objective
was not met which resulted it%a decision to design a spring assist system to
ensure successful keel pin extraction under the worst expected keel pin side
loads. The spring h_s h coils rated at h45 N each (I00 ibf).. In te_s of aft
frame rotation moment applied at an a_ of 3.35 m, we have 5330 N.m (hTlTh ibf.
in). This moment will overcome a keel pin initial side load of 4450 N (i000 ibf)
with a margin of 1 if the coefficient of friction is 0.2 or less. The keel pin
is disengaged after 2.3 cm (0,90 in) of travel. The Spring leaves the IUS after
' about 3 em of travel and is not reactivated throughout the remainder of the
mission.
DEPLOYMENT SYSTEM DESCRIPTION
The block diagram and time line of figure 4 ms a schematic description
of Che system. The power control panel is mounted in the shuttle crew station
and contains all control switching except the payload retention latch actuator
(PRLA) which remains on the shuttle A6 panel. The power control unit and the
two AFTA controllers are located on the ASE cradle aft support frame.
in a typical mission after the space shuttle is in orbit, the flight crew
orients the shuttle and opens the cargo bay doors. The primary AFTA is extended
until the sllp ring engage pin enters its mating hole and signals engagement,
The latches on the forward support frame are opehed and the IUS spacecraft is
elevated to an angle of 29 degrees for completion of the spacecraft electrical
2Natlonal Process Industries
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ohoekou% throui_h th_ IUS_to_nhuttl_) umb!lloal oablon, Aft_r V,_rlfloation of
_p_ooor_ft flight road_rlotl_),tho 0_o_ d_O_,ol_noot_Lho u_ibillor_lpluff,)q r_nd tho
_}l_bilioa!oa'blo tray mOVO_ away fl'Oll}thO !US t'o_ doployplont _!oa_,ano,_,
Tl|o AFTA it:_t_ff,aln o_t(mdod to uu LlJl3-l_l)t_e,.+ort!,fLu,:U_lo of 58 d,_V,r_:_ot_w: th
li tho t_})!}ool._hutt;_o¢_nlll.._',l;ho,qup,q'_Z[]_{.I:{'Lm!d, I,{{(_i;IJDtu:,pt.krt_t,._{.{5tl,u¢.,t_li,t_ll.y
Oll,-,'eI=lO_DtlPtll;od, th(+ AFTA 1.,_l'ctl'o,etod to) POtlll'll llho [%_['_ liilI).I)Ol'%{) q-_lli¢'l,o
[tu o._:{._{nal_ool-t.loni_.In,_6 do,;root)i',o,?){tfa_.,_(,lawIl)WlJ."),"_{)]_'iI*{t*tlt,m,lt,,_
eaptu_ t, ho umbille_zl boom to a ?_atvh l,:)eat(>d o:i tlw g()rw.,rd ,3ul)po,'t l't'tAllt(_". 'I!h.'
pitt pul3,(-u' it) t'irv(l to dlu,-mg_(je the AI.'TA a_d ()3,i),,l,t,ai>(, art, dundant lo,__d path.
The payload bay doo):'t_ t._re elooe,l t'or 're¢,.nt_'y or rel)Ot.){.t_.ottillljt of the t')p_()(;s
ohuttle for ope_'at.ion wlth other p_ty"tot_du.
The tilt meehan]_m ,_yot_,,meontai_)_:built-in _edundan_)y by providing two
aetua_ors, two eontro]lert_,)two power :Jupplies) two _wltchln_ systemic) u,nd two
_lip ring mech_nlm_'a.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
The AFTA and slip ring mechanisms meet the established design requirements
for operation in a near Earth orbit.
A test program is t_lanned to gain confidence that the system will
successfully perform as required. The IUS and aft support frame _ill be
statically balanced about a single tree and sling supper%. A eountePweightI
i.: will exactly balance the test article. During the rotation test_ measurementswill be _ade to verify that the required drive margins are present.
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TAB_;_ !,_ KE|_L PIN |?RIC'_IIQNTEST
MAT[RIAL/FINI_H _YNAMI[*
(T_fiT CON_[JCTE_AT RO0_%TFMP[RATU_[) LOAD,_ F_ICTIONCO[FrlCII_,
T|TANIUMICANAnl_A_AIN_T41_0 _TL/CHROMI_ ?000 ,31
't300 ,16
?tTANIU_/VI?ROLUB_A_A|N_T15°5 PH/VtT_OLU_ _000 ,IS
2667 ,17
1300 ,14
TITANIUM/VITROLUBEAGAINST4130_TL/CHROM_
_000 ,14
(S[LECTEO) 2G67 ,IS
1300 ,_?
TIrANIUM/EVERLUI_E620 AGAINST4130 STL/CHROME 2000 ,?4
2667 ,",
1300
TITANIUM/PLASMASPRAYEDCr?O?AND [_E_LU_E_0 2000 : ._3
AGAINST4130 STL/CHROME _667 i].
.,. ...... ._
• CONSTANTV_LOCITYOF ,3Bcmlsec.
TABI,E 2,- ELECTRICAL CABLE TORQUE TESTS
............ i
UMBILICALCABLE INBENDING(go0 TO 0O) UMBILICALCABLE INTORSION
,=H,H i i ii i i i
ANGLE _'iORIQUE(21°C),N'm TORQUE(-51°C),N'nlTORQUE(2l°C),;I,IiiTORQUE(-51°C),N.in
?_.5 ° 1,7 4.1 1,4 3.B
45°
II I I II II I I I I
G7.5° 2.6 3,3 3,1 B,2
:; 900 1,9 3,3 3,1 6,_
! i i hlml ii n I iiiI
POWERAND CONTROLCABLEBENDING
--1,11 i I i i i 1 r
ANGLE TORQUE(21°C)_N,r,TORQUE(-Sl°C)_N,m TORQUE(21°C)_N'm TORQUE(-51°C_N,m
i i i ,imll _ III I I
0° -6,8 -l,4 17,6 1,5.6
300 1.4 19.0 7,5 5,4
i ,, i ii .........
GO0 3.4 _0.3 4,2 3,4
.--.. ,..,, , • ,, ii ii ii i iiiii II
go0 12.9 _9.B 1_,9 1,4
_ERECT CYCLE 0° TO 90° • RESTOWCYCLEgO° - 0° *I N,m _ .73156Ibf,ft
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_, Figure i.- IUS airborne s.upport equipment.
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Flgure 2.- Tilt actuator and performance characteristics.
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P PIN PULLER
- ENGAGEPIN _,l._._l_C=_--_d---'--'-='_r'
/_2_ [JgC___ILT ACTUATON
SPRINGS
: Figure 3.- Tilt mechanisms.
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PIN ENGAGESWITCH
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CONTROL CONTROL
PANEL UNIT MOTORINHIBIT
UMBILICALRELEASE
PLUGS& CLAMP
ORBITERPOWER I IllPRIMARYAFTAPIN PULLER
PRLA ] -TWOMOTORS I
• M PANEL I ' ' I
I
i TWOMOTORS ,
ON ORBIT DEPLOYMENTTIME LINE
L,ml,22 MIN,,,?IOI.O._!NI 3.27 MINUTES 290 290 2,B7MINUTES
•_.I_ k l_.,,.... ._I
IENGA6E OPENPRLA'5 0° TO 290 TRAVEL HOLDFOR_'_I4BI_ICAL SE_ARA'cl
IACTUATOR REMOVE CHECKOUTDISCONNECT IUS AND I
AND DOOM SPACECRAF_KEEL PIN , . . AT 29_ SEPARATION
ACTUATOR SPEED .75 1,94(.03 INCHES)PER SECOND 8.36MINUTES PLUS CHECKOUT HOLD _ I
Figur_ 4.- Block diagram and time line description of deployment System,
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